
to'wnShip bf Brighton other'Wise^nghlnelnVsto'r? „ ̂ ^
wise Brighthelmstone,in thecounty of Sussex, pas'slng
fro.rn ^thenpe: [^through;. ora..into? thec&everal- parishes,
tqwjfiship.s.ij. qrvplaces of -jBrightoriJOtherwise Bright-
hje!ni§tQn({:: o|he'rwise; . JJrightrielrnstone, Portslade,
Bres'tonj Ho\ie,-f Patcham, West Bletchington other-
•»^e;o W.est: Blatchington, Aldrington otherwise
AtheJiJngtori,- Hanglet.on, Southwick, Kingston other-
\vi3e,-.Kmgston by.-Sea otherwise Kingston Bowsey,
Old :Shoreham> New ;Shoreham, Little Bucking-
ham ;̂., .\Bi;padwater, Sornpting, Old Erringham,
Landing, Combes otherwise Coombs, . otherwise
Corubs, .Botolphs otherwise Buttolphs,.Thakeham,
Washin^tpri, ' Crawley:,...Bolney, Turneharn. Ald-
bolifne,11 feeding, Upp'er^ Beeding, Bramber, Poyn-
ings, Ediburton, Steymng, Wiston, Woraiinghurst,
AshingtOTty W^ooJ^ancote,. B^ujicton Chapel, Hen-
fieldj' A'spur.st, , ,'^neriuanoHry, ..Newtimber,. Cow-
fold,., Comtlandj BiHinghurst .otherwise .Billings-,
htrrst, Tyvineham-, West. Grinsted, Nuthurst, Ship-
ley, Cdldstaple, Rudgwick, Slaugham, Itchingfield,
Hdrsham, Lower Beeding, Slinfold, Sullington,
Kingsfold, Roughook otherwise Rowhook, Warn-
hain, Rusper, Charlwood, Horley, Ifield, or some
of theiu, all in the said county of Sussex ; \)cl>.ley,
Capei,.'Chaf]wood,. Rusper, Horley, Parkgate^-Nevvv,
(Jigatej.Brockham, Bctchworth, West Betchwjor;th,i(
Easl Betchworih, Leigh, Dorking, Westcotj.-JVTestT:;:
Iiuinbjc'ptherwise Westhomble, Buckland,jieiga^e,c
Bletchin'iirfey, Nutficld, Gatton, MersthaiUj C.haldpn^,
Chipstead, . Catterham, Ashteady LeaLherhe^jlj
Headiey,,' Mickleham, Patc-hcnsamr A^aiton on jthe-
Mill, Wppdcot.,otherwise Woodcote, Iflorton,.\Ypod-
niansfpne, : Banstead, /Epsotn, Ewell,. Kingsweod,t

Cuddingtpn, ,Cheam>.North Cheam, West.Cheatn,-
Edst"Xheia.m,\,Su£tdJQ, Coulsdon, Carslialt^n? Becl--
dirigton,",Ciiessingtd^ otherwise .Chessingdop,-^pr,-
deh ptherwi^e Mor.do.a,.prtherwise Mpredpn,. Upper
Mordeji'.JDtherwjse; Upper Mordpn btherwise-Upper-
Mpredonr"L'p'we,V. Mbrdeh otherwise ]Low.er Mprdpn
other wise; Ldvv.er"^tpi;edon,, .Maiden 'otherwise Mai-:
don, Hackbricjg^ ^roy.dp(n,' or some of tlrem, all in
the county bt ^irri^ey> .and to terminate at or near,
^arson's,Meadt)wit,hjrj%(the.parish of Croydon, in the
said county 'oof %iirrjeyt, by a junction with the pro-
posed LondpnV^nd Crpydon Railway, together, with
certain branches' to be connected with the said railway
hereinbefore mentioned, that is to say, one of such
branches' to ^commence at or near Parson's Mead
aforesaid,,,passing from thence through or into the
several paj^shcs^>(townships, or places of Croydon,
Beddii^gt'on^ Miuiham,"Tooting otheraase .Tooting
Graveney> Pppsf.,' T°vP.t"1s' Lower Tooting, Streat-
ham, Mertoh, Mprden otherwise Mordon otherwise
Moredon/ Upuer. Morden otherwise Upper Mordon
otherwise Upper Moredon, Lower Morden other-
wise Lower Mordon otherwise Lower Mo^don,
Wimbledon; an'd! Wands worth, or swne of them, all
in the said county of Surrey.,, and to tarminate at or
near Garret-green otherwise Garratt-green, in the
parishes of j Viands worth and Merton, or one of
themj in the said:county of Surrey, by means of a
junction.withihe London and Southampton Rail-
way; another of .such.branches to commence at or

1^-otherwise Diippa's .Hill, in the

;S^treath'am, Mpiddn' ""otherwise Mordpn otherwise:
MbreidonJ U.ppey^p'rden otherwise Upper Mordon
otherwise Uppe'r'Mo!redon,'1'ljpwer Morden other--'
wise . Low.er' Moridon odierwise Lower Moredon,.
Merton, and Wimbledbri,or some of them, all in the;
said county, of Surrey', and to terminate at or near
!Cdombe-lane, in the parishes of Wimbledon and.'
Mertpn, or one of them, in the said county of Surrey,'
by" a'junction with the said London and Southamp*
loh- ̂ Raihyay; another of such branches-to com-
'ni^n'ce at oic near a certain place called Sutton-ldrdge,
in ithe'pari^h ydf iSuttdn, by means of a junction w.itli
the said first-mentioned railway^ passing from thence
through or.into the several parishes, townships, or
places of Sutton, Carshalton, Beddiiigton, Mpidetf
otherwise Mordon otherwise Moredb.n, •Tipper.
Morderi otherwise Upper Mordon otherwise Uppec
Bldredon,: Lower Morden otherwise Lower Mordori,,
ofherwise1 ' Ldwer ' Moredoij, Merfon, Mitcham^,
Streatham, Tooting otherwise Tooting Gravehejv
Upper1' Tootjn'g, .Lower^ Tod ting, Streatham, Wirti
bledon^and rW&Tia!swbrtbVor ^ some of thern, all:'irt'1

the said ddwntyoaf. S(i*Eey, atiid:fto;ter»f\inate at orhear^'
,'by-a'janctidn with the said/'

London and\ Southampton Rail way; another'of
such branches to'commence at or near DubberV-.'
hill otherwise -Duppa's-hill aforesaid, in the said*
parish of Croydon, by a junction with the said-
first-njentioned railway, passing from thence through
or into the several parishes, townships, or places of
Croydon Beddington, Carshalton, Sutton, theanv
NoTth Cheam, West Cheam, East Cheam, Chessing-.
ton. otherwise Chessingdon, Ewell, Epsom, Ashtead,
Headley Banstead, Walton on €fie Hill,AVoodman-^
stone, and Leatherhead, or some of them, all in the '
said county of Surrey, and to terminate at or near
Leatherhead aforesaid, hi the said county of Surrey. ;

WUtiam Burcliell, 24, Red Lion-square3,
' ; . Solicitor for" the Bilir : ;

OTICE is hereby given,.that application is-
intended to be made to Prirliainent in the next^

session, for leave to bring;'in a Bill for making and
.constructing a bridge for foot passengers over or.
across the Rivcu Thames, from 'or near, or between.
Buckingham-street, oh the north side.of the saidi-
river, in 'the parish of Saint Martin in the Fields, in--
the county of Middlesex, and Himgerford-market, in<
the same parish, or fr6m or near one of them to the.?
opposite shore, at, near, or between 'a certain wharf,/
in. the occupation", of'James- Gpuithorpe Peache, in>
the Marsh and Wall liberty, in the parish of Lam-'
beth otherwise Saint Mary Lambeth, in 'the county*
o£ Surrey, and a certain landing-place, called or'
known by the name of the King's Arms-stairs, lead-'
ing to College-street, also situate in the liberty and*
parish last aforesaid.;, and for opening and making^
suitable ways, avenues, roads,--aiVd approaches to the"'
said bridge, in the said several-Jib'eHy and parishes-
respectively.—Dated this oth day of Noveiub;er J 835£

•,'-• : . Eeto, UaMltori,,Mi& Few,.. Covent-garden*


